


It ·Takes All The Running You Ci'!L~9 
There is a great line in Through the 

Looking Glass, where the Red Queen 
tells Alice, "it takes all the running you 
can do, to keep in the same place. If 
you want to get somewhere else, you 
must run at least twice as fast as that." 

We have some really good, and 
really fast runners at OCC. They've 
done many marathons, biathlons, and 
some triathlons, including the famed 
"born in Hawaii," Kana lronman event. 

Many have youth on their side, but 
the runners you have to admire are 
those that have either gone "over the 
hill," or can see that hill looming 
ahead, and continue to run and run 
and run, never mind if you want to get 
somewhere, they just run. 

Don Eovino, age 58, came to Hawaii 
to visit in 1978 and found his spiritual 
home here. He had been a teacher on 
the mainland, and came to Hawaii to 
do his first marathon. After a time of 
4:28, he got serious, and in 1979 he ran 
the marat hon again, in a time of 3: 16. 
He freely admits a rivalry with good 
friend Jim Stahl, as his spur to better 
times. He became a realtor to finance 
his running adventures and give him 
time to have a good time. 

In 1984 he entered the Kana 
lronman (as a lottery winner) but was 
injured in training and could not com
pete. Doing that event remains his 
goa l, as a "someday". 

As the OCC Running Chairperson 
from 1992-99, he is credited w ith pro-
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ducing the non-run Fun Run event at 
the Club. Major restaurants set up food 
booths around the Club, and those 
attending mostly in running clothes, ran 
about from booth to booth, tasting and 
having fun. Masseuses set up neck mas
sage chairs in the sand, and a good 
t ime was had by all. 

The major beneficiary of this event 
was the Running Committee which used 
the money to finance the Hana Relay 
trips, in which the OCC continues to 
participate. Don has run all of the Hana 
Relays since he began in 1989. 

Don says this is the most fun he has 
ever had in his life, meeting everybody, 
and beginning his adventure running 
career. He has been to the Senior 
Olympics, run the Great Wall of China 
and Tahiti (Moorea) in 2001, the 
Volcano marathon in 2002, Machu 
Picchu in 2003, and Rapa Nui in 2004. 
He trains for these major events by 
doing double Tantalus runs. 

Supported in spirit and escorted by 
his wife Hiroko, she cheerfully goes 
along w ith all this adventure, not to 
mention helping to pick up the pieces. 
Don says he has broken his collar bone 
three times, and has probably injured 
every muscle in his body, and believes 
that he is "either injured or recovering 
from an "injury" all the time. 

Equally dedicated to a running 
lifestyle, but not nearly as fanatic, is 
Kenton Eldridge, 61, a member of the 
Club since 1997. He came to Hawaii in 

1983 as an executive for Duty Free 
Shoppers (DFS), having worked for 
them in Alaska and Japan, and ended 
up as President of DFS in Hawaii and 
three other divisions. He speaks pass
able Japanese. 

His educational background is in 
history, with an MBA and years of expe
rience in DFS. He started running in 
1966 in the Army, when a five minute 
run was issued as discipline, and found 
that he was having fun. There is noth
ing like a tour in Viet Nam (Army 
Intelligence) to get the speed up. 

His personal best marathon is 3:14 
in Boston in 1992. He qualified for that 
by f inishing Honolulu in 3:18. Also a ski
ing enthusiast, he spent part of 
Christmas at Whistler in Canada. He 
says his only injuries have been on the 
golf course, and his knees are still good. 

He has completed two Hana Relays, 
lifts weights three times a week, swims 
twice a week, and bikes four days 
(whenever possible). 

Going with friends on a 50 mile 
bike ride is a normal routine. He also 
has a technical support wife of 37 years, 
Lori, a son and a grandson. His plans 
for the little guy are to run with a 
stroller. He says this is what retirement 
is all about, and he is happy. 

Katy Bourne, just shy of 50 years 
old, thought perhaps she was too 
young to be included in an article about 
seniors running at OCC, but look 
around, who else is so consistent, so 
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fast, so involved. Current chair of the 
OCC Running Committee, she wants to 
create opportunities for beginning run
ners to join in the fun at OCC. 

Her four chi ldren and husband are 
all sports fiends, and their household is 
one constant scheduling and transporta
t ion nightmare of picking up and deliv
ering at all hours. The kids are 24, 19, 
17 and 15, so one can imagine. 
Husband Peter is a U.S. Triathlon offi
cial, and a bicyclist. She is the Athletic 
Director at La Pietr a, so she has a lot of 
other people's kids to schedule too. 

She just finished the Honolulu 
Marathon in 3:55 (with JoAnne Klinke, 
see below), and says she was so nuts at 
the end she was talking to a Japanese 
runner that she thought was JoAnne, 
and wondering why she wasn't getting 
a response. She said JoAnne found her 
with six miles to go and wouldn't let 
her quit. 

Citing her running history of 18 
Perimeter Relays, 10 Swamp Romps, 15 
Hana Relays, 18 Honolulu Marathons, 
and let's see-"1 must have had a baby or 
two in there." She doesn't swim well, 
and doesn't do tri events, but is a great 
regatta paddler, and has been out there 
in the Molokai Channel "a lot." 

She completed this year's Na 
Wahine 0 Ke Kai on a Swedish team. 
She has also coached paddling. 

When she talks about running, the 
theme of friendship is the repetitive 
accent: I love my partners, I have a 
blast. New year's Day we run the 
Maunawili Trail together and go down 
the Waimanalo flume in the rain, it is 
hysterical ..... well. 

She is not sure if she's running for 
her sanity, or for some privacy. Since 
she has no cell phone, her kids can't 
find her, and she sort of escapes to a 
parallel universe. 

JoAnne Klinke, at age 48, has to be 
the Queen of Happy, not a lot gets her 
down. She finished the 2004 Honolulu 
Marathon in 3:55, and proudly states 
she pulled Katy Bourne in under four 
hours. The entire finish down Kalakaua 
was a "come on Katy, come on, you 
can't stay out here, come on ... " 

She has done the marathon every 
year since she came to Hawaii, 19 years 
ago. She has run the Run to the SunJ 
up Haleakala in Maui, climbed the 
Matterhorn twice-getting married on 
top of it in 1990. She goes off on a tan
gent here to tell how she had a garter 
and a veil in her back pack, found a hik
ing priest, and took her husband Uli 
Klinke up to get married on the nearly 
top of the world. 

The biggest thrill for South African 
born JoAnne is an event in Durban 
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called "Comrades", and is a 56 mile 
event with a " killer hill" that doesn't 
stop, and 26,000 people do this for fun 
and accomplishment. 

She has relatives who have complet
ed the race, and many who still live in 
South Africa, and says to have them all 
shouting "come on" to her, is a major 
thrill. The race is so long the family has 
a BBQ about half way, packs up and 
continues to the finish to catch her 
body. 

She is serious about her condition, 
saying your mind is what makes your 
finish. Your head is hanging down, you 
are tired and convinced you are alone 
(with 26,000 others) and you just pick 
yourself up and finish. Quitting is not 
even a consideration. 

While running she writes a book in 
her head, and unfortunately cannot 
remember it when the event is over. 
She talks to imaginary friends, anything 
to stay in the zone. 

Training for that event involved 
three Tantalus runs, making loop after 
loop to build up endurance. Her hus
band would drive the car, read the 
Sunday paper, offer beverages, and 
drive on to the next stop to watch over 
her. Her swimming husband doesn't 
run, so they are each happy in their 
respective sports, helping each other 
100%. 

Citing weight control as a reason to 
start running, and health as a reason to 
continue, she can't account for the fact 
that those are not the reasons one con
tinues, because there are other ways to 
achieve those goals without running 56 
miles in the South African heat. 

She is an intensive care nurse at St. 
Francis Hospital and says maybe the 
runn ing is an antidote to working in the 
saddest place on earth, watching people 
die, and running drives out the pain. 

She loves the Hana Relays, loves the 
Perimeter Relay, and cites that as the 
race where she first met Katy Bourne, 
who continues to be her good running 
friend. 

Jan Newhart, retired realtor, is 
undeniably OCC's queen of running at 
76. She came to Hawaii in 1954, and 
has been a member for over 30 years. 
Her three children, Twain (Hawaii), 
Tracy (California), and Teri (Oregon) 
have all supported her athletic mania, 
and in 1984 they all ran in the same 
marathon. 

All of Jan's marathons have been in 
Hawaii, and she has a National Record 
for time in age group. She laughs when 
talking about starting out in 1973, "run
ning in place", and then moving out to 
Kapiolani Park. A product of Jack 
Scaff's marathon clinic, she now has two 

ultra 50Ks, and many biathlons and 
triathlons under her feet. 

Her first marathon was age 46, time 
4:02, and the following year, 3:33. This 
reflects some serious intent in getting 
fit. She taught herself to ride a bike at 
age 47 because she had a running 
injury. She was a swimmer in her youth, 
but hadn't swum for 20 years until she 
reprogrammed herself and now has 
completed 11 of the OCC Castle Swims, 
many of them with her son, Twain. 

No stranger to injury, she itemizes a 
fractured pelvis, many sprains and 
strains, and joints wearing out due to 
arthritis. And to add insult, a nonrun
ning related surgery, she sustained was 
an appendectomy in 2004, which sort of 
surprised her. This all supports her belief 
in cross training, because if one part lets 
you down, the other parts can keep 
working out. 

In 2004 she completed three 
triathlons: the Tinman, Na Wahine, and 
Haleiwa. 

... and what's next? 
Don's future goa l is the Safari 

Marathon in Kenya, Africa. Running for 
him is a life style, an outdoor life, com
bining travel and exercise, and enables 
him to weather the ups and downs of 
the real estate market. 

Kenton's future running goal is 
Angor Wat. He loves the health and 
friendship of running. 

JoAnne has the Ultra as her next 
step (no triathlons for her). Someday 
she wants to do marathons in Germany 
(for Uli) and in Switzerland, where they 
got married. The Happy Queen says she 
runs so she can eat dessert. 

Katy just wants to make sure 
JoAnne is always nearby and she has 
friends to run with. 

Jan's training is all about staying fit 
and lowering her cholesterol, apparent
ly even thin people have this problem, 
and trying not to get hurt. 

All these runners have some things 
in common, but the essential is determi
nation. They get injured, they repro
gram. They get high just talking about 
a runner's high, they don't even have to 
go there. And they can think about it, 
and the sparkle comes into their eye, 
the pitch of their voice is altered, and 
they are off on a verbal adventure, talk
ing about "what's next." 

But, to a person, they all acknowl
edge that is NOT what drives them. 
Endorphins play a big part, it is their 
drug of choice, but there is also that 
inner spark of doing what feels right, 
feels fulfi lling, even if it hurts every
where, and they look at you as if you 
might understand that inner fire. 
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Christian Peterson lifts weights with boy friend 
in Puerto Vallerta. She says he is big and strong 
and has a heart of gold. 

Erik DeRyke and 
Konane 
Jennings held 
their wedding 
reception on 
the Koa Lani 
following the 
ceremony at the 
Punahou School 
Chapel. 

Sharing a moment w it h Santa Claus during 
the holidays were Stella Maris Meijide, visit

ing from Argentina, Tasia Gentry-Balding, 
Carin Meijide Gentry-Balding, Nora Meijide 

Gentry and Kaimana Gentry-Balding. 

Virginia Brown had a lovely lunch in 
November hosting Betty Lou (Bobsy) Dillingham 
Wick. Bobsy was here for one day on her way 
around the world, wanted to see Shangri La at 
Black Point, and catch up with friends. Done. 
Since it happened to be Election Day, the table 
had an elephant and donkey decor. 

The Pi Phis and the Kappas had a joint con
t inental breakfast to meet, eat and raise funds 
for the Pi Phi philanthropy, Links to Literacy. 
Outgoing Pi Phi President Sally Parker has fin
ished five years guiding the group, with inter
esting programs and fun events. 

Jim Beaumont organized and John Doty 
planned the dinner and wine and gourmet 
offerings of the International Wine and Food 
Society in a grand affair for 50 people at the 
OCC. We thought Jim said the Grey Apes 
Society was also invited, but maybe that was a 
misunderstanding and he meant Grapes? 
Curious gourmands, serious winos and grey 
apes can contact Jim or John for clarification. 

Happy Birthday Catherine Bukes, 76 going 
on 36, says she. A small family dinner of her 
sons and their wives, and the grandchildren, 
aunt and cousin, and f riends were on hand to 
watch her get younger and have more fun. 

Ray Cain hosted the Hawaii Chapter of the 
American Society of Landscape Architects for 
cocktails and pupu. Fitting, since the OCC 
received one of the awards for our garden and 
landscaping of our grounds. 

Every two years the Doty-Hylton family gets 
together somewhere in the U.S. for a family 
reunion at Thanksgiving. This year the location 
was Hawaii and they had SO relatives come out 
for a fun filled week on Oahu culminating at 
the OCC for a fabulous Thanksgiving. 

"The Ooty-Hylton family traces its roots 
back to the Mayflower where an Edward Doty 
was a passenger and a bodyguard for another 
passenger. He had an interesting start in the 
new world being involved in a duel over a love 
triangle that was eventually broken up by the 
then Governor of the colony. Good thing or we 
would not be having these reunions today," 
says John Doty. 

• One of the Doty family relatives living in 
Hawaii told the story of Edward Doty that night 
and there were articles and books on hand for 
everyone's enjoyment of the family heritage. It 
was a great time had by all." 

Dorothy and Jack Steele, along with 
Dorothy's sister Lorene Long, hosted a 90th 
birthday celebration for their mother, Florence 
Long, who lived in Hawaii for 20 years before 
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moving to Los Angeles. Others attending were Jeanne and 
Richard Ferguson, Mary and Bill Fontana, B. J. and Tom 
Watkins, and Rianna and Sherrill Williams. 

Contributions to this column are always welcome. Leave 
items for the Editor at the Front Desk, email to 
occmag@aol.com, or fax to (808) 833-1591. Items received by 
February 25 will be included in the April issue of the maga
zine. Items received after February 25 will appear in May. Be 
sure to include your name and phone number in case addi
tional information is needed. 

Outrigger 

February 
3 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 

7 Bridge, Noon 

8 International Buffet, 6 p.m. 

14 Bridge, Noon 

14 Valentine's Day Dinner, 6 p.m. 

21 Bridge, Noon 

21 Family Buffet, 6 p.m. 

23 Wine Tasting, 6 p.m., Koa Lanai 

26 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 

28 Bridge, Noon 

28 OCC Annual Meeting, 5:30 p.m. 

March 
Guest Chef George Mavro Cooks 

3 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 

7 Bridge, Noon 

8 International Buffet, 6 p.m. 

14 Bridge, Noon 

17 St. Patrick's Day, 6 p.m. 

21 Family Buffet 

25 Good Friday 

26 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 

27 Easter Sunday 

April 
4 Bridge, Noon 

7 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 

11 Bridge, Noon 

12 International Buffet, 6 p.m. 

18 Bridge, Noon 

18 Family Buffet, 6 p.m. 

23 High Tea, 2 p.m. 

25 Bridge, Noon 

30 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 8 

SALAD BAR 
Watercress & Tofu Salad, Ogo Salad, 

Purple Slaw with Fuji Apples, Cucumber Namasu, 
Seafood Salad. Lemil Salad. 

Brown Rice SaJad with Raisins, 
Crisp Garden Greens with Selected Condiments & Dressings 

ENTREES 
Broiled Korean Style Short Ribs 

BBQ Chicken with Pineapple Tidbits 
Blackened Red Snapper with Avocado Salsa 

Grilled Vegetable Lasagna 
Rice Pilaf 

Sauteed Green Beans with Water Chestnuts & Shiitake 

DESSERTS 
Create Your Own lee Cream Sundae Station, 

Fine Selection of Fruit & Cream Pies, 
Brownies, Cookies, 

Tapioca Pudding with Mango 

Adults $16.95, Children 5 - 12 years old $ 11.20 
Children 5 years old and younger are free of charge 

Dia111ond ReadApts. #1003 
Listed for 1.750.000. FS 

Premier location in prestigious, secure bu.ilding. Sold fully 
furnished including the originalnrf.worl<. Includes gourmet 

kitchen, custom cabine ts, Travertine noors, and more. To tour 
this property go to www.caronb.com or ca11 808-593-9826 for 

more information. 2 BD/2 BA 

~' 
3555 Harding Ave Suite 2A ·Honolulu HI· 96816 

808-593-9826 (i)~cc 808-593-9827 Fax 808-285-1787 Cell 

Caron 13 ~{(J 
9nternafionaf 
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Manners are a 

sensitive awareness 

~r the feelings of 
others. Ifyou have 
that awareness, you 
have good manners, 

no matter which 
fork you use. 

-Emily Post 

Rules of the Road By Bill Comstock 
General Manager 

I forgot I even had my cell phone; I'll put it 
away as soon as I finish this call. Don't you just 
love the William Tell Overture ring tone? -Koa 
Lanai Diner 

Politeness is the art of choosing among 
one's real thoughts. -Abel Stevens 

Why should I sign in? You know who I am! -
Outrigger Canoe Club Past President 

Life be not so short but that there is always 
time for courtesy. -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

I'm just running to my car. No one sees me 
in my swimsuit in the Lobby ... Hey! Someone 
should mop that wet f loor! -Unknown Member 

People count up the faults of those who 
keep them waiting. - French Proverb 

But my friends from the Mainland are wear
ing nice cutoffs. Why can't we eat dinner in the 
Koa Lanai? -Unknown Member 

Good manners can replace morals. It may 
be years before anyone knows if what you are 
doing is right. But if what you are doing is 
nice, it will be immediately evident. -P.J. 
O'Rourke 

Isn't that cute that little Johnny is pouring 
water from his pail onto that man's lap ... Ooh 
is he choking on that steak? -Hau Terrace Diner 

Children are natural mimics who act like 
their parents despite every effort to teach them 

good manners. -Author Unknown 
And then the traveling salesman said to the 

farmer's daughter,"@#!%$#"- Oh hi, Susie, I 
didn't see you; my, my you sure have grown. 
You must be 8 or 9 by now. -Unknown Member 

Let this be a place where man may com
mune with sun and sand and sea, where good 
fellowship and aloha prevail and where the 
sports of old Hawaii shall always have a home. 
-OCC Dedication Plaque 

That last quote sums up the purpose of this 
article- especially the words fellowship and 
aloha. Many members have noted a decline in 
civility and a disregard for the Club's rules. 
Adherence to Club policies will ensure that all 
members have an enjoyable experience at the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. 

The Board of Directors has tasked the House 
Committee, Public Relations Committee and me 
with the responsibility of reminding members of 
the Club's rules and promoting fellowship and 
aloha. 

Throughout the year we will promote 
awareness of the rules and guidelines for con
duct through a series of articles in the Outrigger 
magazine. We thank you for remembering how 
our actions- however subtle- influence those 
around us. 

Guest Chef at OCC in March 
The Outrigger Canoe Club will be featuring the culinary 

skills of Chef George Mavro during the Month of March. 
For your dining pleasure he will be creating an Appetizer, 
Entree and Dessert in the Koa Lanai from 6-9 p.m. 

Chef Mavro, who is George Mavrothalassitis, is chef/pro
prietor of Chef Mavro restaurant in Honolulu and a found
ing member of Hawaii Regional Cuisine. In 2003 he won the 
prestigious James Beard Foundation award as the Best Chef 
in Hawaii and the Pacific Northwest. 

Current influences are from his life in Hawaii and he 
loves to tell the story of his first morning in Honolulu. "At 
sunrise I looked out over Waikiki Beach to Diamond Head 
and I said to myself, that's it! I'm home!" 

Ever since that day in 1988, Chef Mavro has embraced 
the multi-ethnic people and foods of Hawaii and become 
close friends with dozens of boutique farmers and specialty 
fisherman. On the occasion of the fifth anniversary of Chef 
Mavro restaurant, he gathered his longtime purveyors 
around a Chef's Table to honor them as the foundation of 
his success. 

Chef Mavro 
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Joan Andersen modeled a 
white muu. 

Enjoying the show were Shirley Connors, Janee Dimmitt, Nancy Quinn, 
Elaine Lewis, Shirley Voris, Lou Woolley, Julia lng and Katy Killebrew. 

Colleen Heyer 
shows off a fes
tive holiday 
muumuu. 

Aima Aiuli McManus checks out the jewelry. 

Outrigger 

Attendees included Anna Walder, Nancy Starey, Betty 
Owens, Frances Pariseau, Olga Waterhouse, Victoria 
Martin, Mabel Hagen, Angie lng, Carole DeMoss, 
Eleonor Wegner, Betty Wilder and Aila LaFrance. 

Candes Meijide Gentry, Nora 
Meij ide Gentry and Corin Meijide 
Gentry-Balding modeled. 

Janet Magoon 
watches t he show. 
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CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT 

The Road to Excellence: Get On It! By George Wessberg 

An ad hoc committee comprised of Keoni Kino, Kisi Haine, 
Rob Durkin, Rick Hobson and George Wessberg met during 
November and December to create a Roadmap to Excellence 
for the youth sports programs. The process w as developed by 
the Positive Coaching A lliance and emphasized the develop
ment of life skills over winning for young athletes. 

The primary motive for the Athletic Committee to initiate 
this process was to increase participation of our junior mem
bers in beach and w ater sports. 

Vision Statement 
Considerable time was spent to develop a t ag line that 

captured t he proud tradition of the Club's athletic programs 
while motivating our members to improve cooperation and 
camaraderie through a positive attitude. 

The phrase, Get On It! was selected because it reminds us 
to be proactive and positive in everything we do. If some
thing needs to be accomplished, whether it be catching a 
wave, reaching for a dig, sprinting to the f inish, loading 
equipment, or motivating a discouraged teammate, our 
response will be, Get On It! 

Cultural Norms 
Every athletic program has a culture that breeds eit her 

success or failure. Our objective was to develop a set of for
mal and informal rules t hat serve to perpetuate our Club's 
proud legacy of athletic achievements. 

The Athletic Committee developed a Policies & Procedures 
Manual and Coaching Handbook two years ago. We a lso initi
ated a set of values to remind our coaches and athletes " how 
we do it here." 

These cultural values include: respect, responsibility, results 
and recognition. 

Leadership Development 
Fortunately, our Club has an abundance of "mavens," 

members who distinguished themselves as athletes, committee 
members and officers of the organization. Foremost among 
these leaders are the members of the Winged "0". 

We sponsored a PCA Leadership Workshop in November to 
initiate a long-term process that identifies and trains young 

adults to become the future leaders of the athletic programs 
and our Club. 

Action Steps 
The PCA identified three components of an effective action 

plan t hat are necessary to implement the Roadmap to 
Excellence. 

• Set the Table (Prevention)- We must create an environ
ment that clearly defines our expectations for coaches and 
athletes so we can prevent recurring barriers to success. How 
we "set the table" w ill communicate the behaviors we expect . 
We will accomplish this by promoting our vision with the tag 
line, Get On It! and "walking the talk." Our agenda will also 
be promoted through the Club's magazine, Bulletin Boards, 
Lobby displays, website, parent letters, and workshops. 
• Fix Broken Windows (Enforcement) - The key to the pro
motion of a positive athletic culture is to identify and train 
"culture keepers." These individuals w ill be the Club captain, 
coaches, athletes and parents. When someone t reats another 
person with disrespect or fai ls to complete a task, a culture 
keeper gently reminds that person " how we do it here" and 
encourages them to Get On It!. 
• Create Structural Pillars (Perpetuation) - To perpetuate 
the message that our Club is a posit ive place to play, we wil l 
develop and implement special events and activities that 
improve recruitment and enhance retention of our junior 
members. We w ill focus on the results rather than the energy 
expended. We will improve the organization of the athletic 
programs and implement succession plans for subcommittee 
leadersh ip. Finally, we will create annual awards t o recognize 
the coaches and athletes that personify " how we do it here." 

The Roa,dmap to Excellence will be introduced to the youth 
paddling program this season. Regatta Head Coach Kisi Haine 
and Youth Head Coach Keoni Kino will be introducing new 
activities at regattas and special events for the kids and t heir 
families during the paddling season. 

Building the Roadmap to Excellence w ill require many new 
volunteers wi lling to invest t ime, talent and energy. So, when 
someone from the paddling program asks you for help with a 
special project this season, Get On It! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
. 
• • . 
• • • • . 
• 
• • . 
• 

• • . 
• • • • • 
• 
• 

OCC Equipped with AED's 

What is an AED? The letters stand for Automatic External Defibrillator. AED's are a major step forward in emergency car
diac care because they can be used effectively by persons wit h minimal training. 

In w itnessed sudden cardiac arrests, ventricular fibri llation (VF) is the most frequent heart rhythm (erratic). The most 
effective treatment for VF is electrical defibrillation. Since the probability of successful defibrillation diminishes rapidly over 
time, the sooner they can be used the better. 

The Club has two AED's. One is located in the Beach Services surfboard room and one is in the Ka Moi Lounge. 

We have numerous employees from various departments trained in CPRIAED usage. There is an ongoing program to 
train more personnel. If you are interested in training or more information on AED'S, contact Don Isaacs at the Beach 
Services, 921 -1460. 

Should you or your family member or guest need an AED, contact the nearest Club employee for assistance. 

• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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CANOE RACING 

Canoe Racing Subcommittee Prepares for 2005 Season 
By George Wessberg, Club Captain 

Registration 
New OHCRA rules have made the registration process 

increasingly burdensome so we ask paddlers to complete t heir 
registration on Saturday, March 5. If necessary, a second 
opportunity to register will be made available on Saturday, 
April 9. A late fee will be assessed after the second session. 

• Registration Day 
Primary Registration 
Saturday, March 5 
Board Room 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• Canoe Rigging Day 
Alternate Registration 
Saturday, April 9 
Board Room 12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

Requirements 
All paddlers are required to register at the start of a new 

season. Members must have their own OCC membership num
ber. We encourage our members to assist our dedicated vol
unteers by providing necessary information and helping them 
make the process as efficient as possible. 

• All Paddlers- A new 2005 Registration Form must be 
completed and a new 2005 Liability Waiver must be signed. 
A digital photograph and a signature card must be on file to 
create a laminated OHCRA ID card. Registration fee will be 
$75 because the State Championships w ill be held on Maui. 

• New Paddlers- Members who have not registered with 
OCC in the past must have a digital photograph t aken onsite 
and must submit a copy of a birth certificate in addition to 
completing the usual forms. 

• Returning Paddlers- Members who did not register with 
OCC last season, or paddlers who transferred to another 
club for the long distance season, must complete an OHCRA 
Request to Transfer Form when completing their registration 
with OCC this season. 

• Parents of Paddlers - We are encouraging parents of 
junior paddlers to volunteer to assist the program with 
special activities and events during the paddling season. 
Parents may sign-up w ith telephone and email information 
so they may be contacted for these events. An 
organizational meeting and workshop will be held on 
Saturday, March 5 during Registration Day and the first 
activity will be the Ala Wai Practice Site Clean-up Day on 
Saturday, Apri l 2. 

Outrigger 

Late Registration 
Registration after April 9 must be completed at the Front 

Desk. However, this process is not efficient and creates addi
tional work for our vo lunteers. There will be no onsite reg
istration at regattas. Registration must be completed 
before noon on Monday to complete the process in time for 
the regatta the following Sunday. After April 9, a late fee of 
$25 will be added to the $75 registration fee. 

Registration Day 
Various activities have been planned for Saturday, March 5 

to attract as many members as possible to complete registra

tion . After completing registration with Registration 
Coordinators Alice Lunt and Sandra Simons in the morning, 
junior members and their siblings are invited to participate in 
a "mini-Club day" event on the beach sponsored by members 
oftheWinged "0". 

Parents are invited to attend an Orientation Workshop 
from 11 a.m. to noon. The current philosophy, priorities and 
expectations associated with our youth paddling program will 
be presented by Youth Head Coach Keoni Kino and volunteers. 
Following the meeting, everyone will gather near the Snack 
Shop for burgers, hot dogs and drinks. 

Ala Wai Practice Site Clean-Up Day 
The new Parents of Paddlers group and their kids will 

meet at the Snack Shop for a brief organizational meeting and 
breakfast at 9 a.m. on Saturday, April 2. The group will clean
up the practice site at the Ala Wai Canal from 10 a.m.-12 
Noon. 

Rakes, gloves and trash bags will be needed along with at 
least a dozen enthusiastic volunteers to prepare the site for 
the paddling season. 

Canoe Rigging Day 
Tay Perry and several veterans of the Men's Golden 

Masters crew will host a new event on Saturday, April 9 from 9 
a.m.-12 Noon at the Ala Wai practice site. The purpose of this 
clinic is to teach all junior paddlers and their parents the histo
ry of outrigger canoe racing, how to properly rig canoes and 
how to master the fundamentals of canoe paddling. 

During the morning, all youth coaches will attend a PCA 
Coaching Workshop in the Board Room from 10 a.m.-12 Noon. 
Registration Coordinators Alice Lunt and Sandra Simons will 
conduct an alternate registration session for members unable 
to attend the previous event. Everyone wi ll meet for lunch 
near the Snack Shop and coaches w ill announce practice 
schedules for respective age groups. 

Page 9 



Candidates for the Board of Directors 
WENDELL BROOKS JR. 
Real Estate & Business 
Consultant 
Member of Board of 
Directors since 2003. 
Currently Coordinating 
Director- Long Range 

Planning. Chaired Budget Committee (2 
years). Previously Coordinating Director
Finance and Member of General 
Manager Search Committee. Also served 
on Board of Directors from 1991 to 1996 
as President, Vice President, Treasurer, 
Assistant Treasurer, Assistant Secretary, 
and Coordinating Director for Building & 
Grounds, Finance and Long Range 
Planning. 
Chaired House and Budget Committees (2 
years). Member of Long Range Planning 
(2 years), House, .Finance, Nominating 
and Marketing Ad hoc Committees. 
B.A., Business, University of California, 
Berkeley 
Member 28 years. 

RAYMOND l. (MIKE) 
COTE, Ill 
Architect 
Owner, Raymond L. Cote, 
Ill, AlA 
Currently in second year as 
Chair of Building & 

Grounds and Architectural Review & 
Planning Committees. Also served as 
Member of Building & Grounds (3 years) 
and OCC-2C Ad Hoc Committees. 
B.A., Biology, San Diego State College 
Bachelor of Architecture, University of 
Hawaii 
Member 25 years. 

BOB DEWITZ 
Owner 
H S I Electric 
Member of Board of 
Directors since 2004. 
Currently Chair of Elks Ad 
Hoc Committee and Liaison 

to the Board for t he Elks Ad Hoc 
Committee. 
Also served as Chair of Building & 
Grounds Committee (2 years) and Long 
Range Planning Committee. Previously 
Member of OCC-2C Ad hoc Committee (3 
years), Building & Grounds Committee (4 
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years), Long Range Planning Committee 
(2 years) and Running Committee. 
B.A., Economics, University of New 
Hampshire 
M.B.A., University of Hawaii 
Member 13 years. 

JEFFREY HARRIS 
Attorney, Director and 
Vice President 
Torkildson Katz Fonseca 
Moore & Hetherington 
Served on the House 

Committee (2 years). 
B.A., Rhetoric, University of California, 
Berkeley 
J.D., University of Michigan Law School 

Member 9 years. 

ALAN LAU 
Attorney 
Vice President, Director & 
Shareholder 
Case Bigelow & Lombardi 
Member of Board of 

Directors since 2001. 
Currently Treasurer and serving third year 
as Coordinating Director- Admissions & 
Membership. Previously Coordinating 
Director- Athletics and Member of OCC-
2C Ad Hoc Committee (2 years) and 
General Manager Search Committee. 
Also served as Chair of Volleyball 
Committee (3 years) and Member of 
Volleyball Committee. 
B.A., Business and Economics 
University of California, Santa Barbara 
J.D., Boston College Law School 
Member 28 years. 

TOM McTIGUE 
Managing Director 
Northwestern Mutual 
Financial Network 
Member of the Board of 
Directors since 2003. 

Currently Coordinating Director- House. 
Previously Coordinating Director
Athleti cs. Also served as Chairman-Kayak 
Committee, Coach for Women's Canoe 
Racing and Member of the Kayak 
Committee (5 years), House and Long 
Range Planning Committees. 
B.A. Business, Benedictine College 
Member 19 years. 

STEPHANY SOFOS 
Real Estate & Business 
Consultant & Appraiser 
S. L. Sofos 
Served as Chair of the 
Entertainment Committee. 

Also former Member of Entertainment (3 
years), House (3 years), Publ ic Relations 
and Canoe Racing Committees. 
B.A., History and Economics 
University of Hawaii 
Member 35 years. 

WILLIAM M . SWOPE 
Retired Partner, Cades 
Schutte 
Member of Board of 
Directors since 2001. 
Currently Vice President 
Activities and in second 

year as Coordinating Director
Entertainment and Member of the Elks 
Ad Hoc Committee. Previously 
Coordinating Director - Long Range 
Planning, Member of OCC-2C Ad Hoc (2 
years) and Admissions Ad Hoc 
Committees. Also served as Member of 
House and Long Range Planning 
Committees 
B.S., University of Illinois 
J.D., John Marshall Law School 
Member 31 years. 

CINDI WHITE-YANAGA, 
ASID 
Interior Designer 
Long & Associates, Inc, AlA 
Currently Chair of the 
Public Relations 
Committee. Also served as 

Chair of Building & Grounds and 
Architectural Review & Planning 
Committees (2 years). Previously Member 
of Building & Grounds and Architectural 
Review & Planning Committees (5 years), 
Public Relations, and Long Range 
Planning Committees (2 years), and the 
Tennis and Fitness Center Committees. 
Interior Design, New York School of 
Interior Design 
Member 20 years. 

February 2005 



Be Sure to Vote in 
Board of Directors Election 

The Nominating Committee has nominated the following 

candidates for election to the Board of Directors: Wendell 

Brooks Jr., Raymond L. (Mike) Cote Ill, Bob Dewitz, Jeffrey Harris, 

Alan Lau, Tom McTigue, Stephany Sofos, William M. Swope and 

Cindi Whit e-Yanaga. 

Ballots for the Board of Directors election are included in the 

packets with the Notice of the Annual Meeting which will be 

sent to you in early February. Also included in the packets are 

photos and brief biographies of each of the candidates and 

inst ructions on how to complete and return the ballot. 

If you are eligible t o vote (a Senior, Regular, Life or 

Intermediate member), please exercise your voting privilege. Be 

sure to familiarize yourself with the candidates and vote in this 

important election. 

The guidelines for nominating and electing directors are 

described in the Club's Bylaws. Here are a few facts for your 

review: The Board of Directors consists of 13 members elected 

from classes of membership eligible to vot e. Members of t he 

Board are elected f or two-year terms. No member may be elect

ed to more than three consecutive terms, but may serve more 

than three terms that are not successive. 

This year there are seven openings to be filled. Incumbents 

who are up for new two-year terms are Alan Lau, Tom McTigue, 

William Swope, and Wendell Brooks. Bob Dewit z was appointed 

t o fill a vacancy on the Board last year and is standing for his first 

fu l l term. 

Mike Cote, Jeffrey Harris, Stephany Sofos and Cindy White

Yanaga are up for election for a first term. Board members 

Barbara Stehouwer, Vik Watumull, Brad Wagenaar, Gregg 

Robertson, Jon Bryan and Geoff Graf are in t he middle of their 

two-year t erms and will be remaining on the Board. President 

Jaren Hancock and Vice-President Operations Sue Tetmeyer have 

completed three two-year terms and will be coming off the 

Board. 

Chairman of the Nominating Committee for the 2005 Board 

of Directors Election is Joyce Timpson. Other members of the 

committee are Jeffrey Dinsmore, Kawika Grant, Gloria Keller 

Henderson, and Ann Martin. 

The deadline to vote in the election is Sunday, February 27 at 

6 p.m. Ballots will be counted by the Judges of Election and win

ners will be announced at the Annual Meeting on Monday, 

February 28 at 5:30p.m. in the Koa Lanai. 

Outrigger 

Valentine·s Day 
Monday February 14 
Koa Lanai, 6-9 p.m. 

'B1' ina yoU'r S'weet. liem't t:o tlie Xoa. La na.i wfiere a 
Rma stem rose w i{{ ve 'Waiting to greet" fier 

Share in our SIO mi[{ion view Gy tlie ocean. 
Listen to romanllc music 6y our yianist Sliivani 

.. 

' 

Jvtenu 
A Winter's Soup 

Butternut Squash w it h a Symphony of Mushrooms 

Blackened Ahi Bruschetta 
Asian Style Guacamole, Oak Leaf Lettuce 

Filet Mignon 
Gorgonzola Au Gratin Potatoes 

Porcini Mushroom Sauce 
Or 

Herb Crusted Salmon 
Spinach Mashed Potatoes, Aromatic Seasoning 

Cherry Tomato, Kahuku Corn Salsa 

Tiramisu 
Mascarpone Creme Anglaise, & Fresh Berries 

Kona Syrup 

535 ++ 

Special Price for Valentines Day 
Veuve du Vernay, French Sparkling $30.00 

A Hi~ Island Tradition 
for Neat•ls 35 Years 
The Big Island's premier seafood restaurant 

for surfside dining and dancing. On the 

water's edge, right next door. is Huggo's 

On the Rocks - the Island's favorite 

outdoor hot spo t serving lunch, 

pupus and exotic bevera.ges. 

lsllltHl 8f~· lc l)iniu~ 
1\f. t.he " "'te1•'s Ed~c 
lUNCH & DINNER D AILY: 
11:30 em · 2:30pm 
5:30 pm -10:00 pm 

On lhe Rocks and 
Huggo's lounge 
Both Open Daily 
From 11:30am 

On Keilua Bay in Kone -
Just off Ati'i Drive 
75-5828 Kahakai Rd. 
Call329-1493 

Visit us online a l 
www.huggos.com 

/ 
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Marathoners Don't Question Why, They Just Run 
By Katy Bourne 

Sarah Field f inished her first Honolulu Marathon in 3:53:31. She is 
congratulated at the OCC tent by Katy Bourne who finished in 3:55. 

Kris & liza Kazenchak, Karen Torkildson, Arnold Lum, Pam Merez, Brad 
Coates, Sachi Braden, Katy Bourne and Gino Merez. 

It is 4 a.m. on a quiet moonlight morning and Tommy Damon is blasting the 
OCC van horn w ith a huge grin while 15 barely dressed runners squeeze t ight 
for that annual photo by t he holiday tree. 

The Club pot of coffee was hot and invit ing to my sleep deprived body, in 
cont rast to the thought of running at the fastest speed I could muster for 26.2 
miles. Karen Torkildson's supportive hubby was t here wit h camera, comfort 
and cheer, knowing he was soon on his way back home to bed. 

We hugged each other for support, the II misery loves company theory II , or 
perhaps it was the bond of anticipated pain before the joy of the holidays. 

Why on earth do we do this? Can we think of no better way to wake up? 
Is it the muffins and cold drinks at the OCC tent in the park? Perhaps it's the 
bragging rights to confirm our loved one's suspicions of our insanity or maybe 
it 's j ust 'cause we wanna. 

I have no logical answer and have never heard one t hat resembles any f orm 
of intellectual genius, so why then? 

I hate the question. Only people who have already decided your deck isn't 
quite full but want to see if you can possibly remotely persuade them other
w ise, ask it. The t iming is usually in sync w ith your inability to gracefu lly 
stumble down stairs the morning after. I can't even begin to explain how this 
marathon wasn't as much fun as usual. 

Only a f ellow runner can begin to comprehend most marathons being fun . 
Training on lush mountain trails, long laughs and endorphins f rom a beautiful 
run at sunset, the smell of euca lyptus and ginger on Tantalus, t he sand 
through your toes along Kailua Beach, t he smashing waves on the cl iffs of 
Kaena Point, the smell of rain through Ho'omaluhia Park, the invigorating 
shower along Maunawili Trai11 above its magnificent valleys, and the sounds of 
nothing but nature and your own footsteps, make me wonder why ask why? 

For those whose name is not in print, it's because you didn't record your 
t ime w ith the OCC Front Desk. There are 25,671 Honolulu Marathon runners 
to search through and I'd rather be out running! 

The OCC Running Team is proud of you whether you're insane or not. Here 
they are for 2004. 

If t his group sounds like your kind of fun, sign up for the Perimeter Relay 
at the Front Desk. 
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Honolulu Marathon 
December 12, 2004 

OCC Finishers 

Gino Merez, 3:28 

Wil Yamamoto, 3:40 

John Akana, 3:43 

Sarah Field, 3:53 

Katy Bourne, 3:55 

JoAnne Klinke, 3:55 

Lynne Wooddell, 4:13 

Matt Kresser, 4:37 

Terri Field, 4:41 

Karen Torkildson, 4:42 

Pamela Merez, 5:01 

Arnold Lum, 5:30 

Colleen McAiuney, 6:03 

Madonna Reisert, 6:52 

February 2005 



February 
5 Kanaka jkaika, Hawaii Kai to Kaimana Beach 
6 Canoe Rides* 
7 Canoe Racing Executive Committee Meeting 

13 Canoe Rides* 
19 Kanaka l kaika, Kualoa to Kailua 
20 Canoe Rides* 
27 Canoe Rides* 

March 
5 Canoe Racing Registration, 10 a.m.- 2 p.m., 

Board Room 
5 Canoe Racing Parent Information Meeting, 

11:30 - Noon 
5 Mini-Club Day, 11 a.m. - 3 p .m., Beach 
6 Canoe Rides* 
13 Canoe Rides* 
20 Canoe Rides* 
27 Canoe Rides* 

April 
2 Pinky's Annual Surfski & OC Race 
3 Canoe Rides* 
9 Canoe Rigging Clinic, Ala Wai, for Youth 

Paddlers, 9 a.m.-Noon 
9 PCA Coaching Workshop, 10 a.m.-Noon, 

Board Room 
9 BBQ for Youth Paddlers, Coaches, Noon 
10 Ocean Club Oahu Surfski & 

OC Championship Race 
10 Canoe Rides* 
17 Canoe Rides* 
23 Hurricane State Championship, Surfski & OC 
24 Canoe Rides* 

*Canoe Rides weather permitting 

Outrigger 

=EOVINO.:: 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Donald T. Eovino (R) 

GRI, CRB, CRS. 
(808) 735-3066 
www.eovino.net 

*Specialize in High End 
Residential Developmentl 

Por!nership Management in 

Kollolo and Diamond Head 
View at website: www.eovino.net 

For the Record 
Canoe/Kayak Mary Smolenski, 11th, SS, 

W40-49, :47:00 Kanaka lkaika Christmas Race 
12/18/04 
Long, 6 miles, Kailua Beach 
Park-Flat Island, Mokulea, 
Kailua Beach Park 

Allan Dowsett, 13th, 55, M40-
49, :49:07 
Sue Brown, 1st, SS, F Open, 
:40:30 

Karel Tresnak, 2nd, OC1, M1 8-
29, :40:28 

Angie Giancaterino, 2nd, SS, F 
Open, :41 :24 

Eric Levora, 13th, OC1, M40-
49, :45:09 

Halli Van Lier Ribbink, 4th, SS, 
F Open, :42:20 

Jeff Metzger, 20th, OC1, MS0-
59, :46:57 

Anne Rosa, 6th, SS, F Nov, 
:42:47 
Lisa Reinke, 8th, SS, F Open, 

Short, 4 miles, Kailua Beach 
Park, Flat Island, Buoy, Kailua 
Beach Park 

:48:21 ==--

Steve Kelly, 3rd, SS, M30-39, 
:39:03 
Courtney Seto, 5th, 55, :42:1 
Andrew Glatzel, 8th, SS, 
M30-39, :43:15 

Monday, February 21 

Dinner Buffet 
SALAD BAR 

Selection of Garden Crisp Greens 
Potato Salad, Pasta Salad, Tomato-Cucumber Salad, 

Bay Shrimp Salad, Waldorf Salad, and Four Bean Salad 

SOUP 
Pumpkin Bisque with Smoked Chicken 

ENTREES 
Western Style BBQ Chicken 

London Broil with Mushroom Madeira Sauce 
Golden Fried Mahj Mahi in Beer Batter 

Mashed Potatoes 
Rice Pilaf 

Buttered Broccoli and Carrots 

DESSERT 
Create your own lee Cream Sundae, 

Selection of Fruit, Cream and Custard Pies, Brownies, 
Cookies, and Baklava 

Koa Lanai and Hau Terrace, 6-9 p.m. 

Adults - $16.95 per person+ tax+ 15% service charge 
Children 6 - 12 years old - $1 I .20 +tax + 15% service charge 

• • 
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Backward Glances 

By Corinne Shulman, 

Historical Committee 

49 Years Ago 
February 1956 
Samuel M. Fuller, President 

Pflying Pfool Pflueger, Jimmy to you, did it again. He 
won his first 40 lap stock car race at the Stadium. Jim 
just can't stay away from speed. Whether it is surfing, 
skiing, water skiing or selling fast cars, Jimmy's just 
gotta. Good luck, speedy! 

Latest reports from Duke are that he is getting 

along fine and expects to be back at the Club soon. He 
also expects to run for Sheriff and also attend the 
Olympics. You can't keep a champion down. 

Dorothy Mackail, friend of Sis and Ross Sutherland 
and a movie great, is a visitor to the Club. Her first visit 

to Hawaii in 20 years. Aloha! 

29 Years Ago 
February 1976 
Robert Wakefield Mist, President 

Mrs. Carol Smith earned the OCC Bridge Club's tro
phy for winning the most duplicate points for the year 
1975. Coming in second, third and fourth respectively 
were Kay Moody, Marion Senger, and Barbara Carnahan. 

Outrigger members R. "Alex" Anderson and Bill 
Capp recently received their commissions as Colonels in 
the Royal Hawaiian Air Corps. Fortunately, both already 
fly, as the "Royal Hawaiian's" airborne capability is a 
paper tiger. 

• Long Term Property Management 
• Vacation Rental Property Management 

A family business providing personalized 
attention in safeguarding your property and 

seeking the maximum return on your investment. 
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14 Years Ago 
February 1991 
Harwood D. Williamson, President 

Once again, a contingent of Brisbane Australia 
marathoners, led by frequent visitor Alex Quintner, 
came to Honolulu for the marathon. Dining at OCC both 
before and after the event as guests of Gerry 
DeBenedetti, the Aussies enjoyed the ambiance of the 
Club. 

On Saturday morning, December 8, Club members 
and "Old Grads" of West Point Ben Cassiday, Tom Rienzi, 
Henry Romanek, Buz Sawyer and Meade Wildrick 
watched happily in the Bar as Army sank the Navy, 30 to 
20. 

5 Years Ago 
February 2000 
Jimmy McMahon, President 

Congratulations to Aileen Riggin Soule for being 
named Woman Of the Century by Midweek Magazine .. 
. And then Sports Illustrated listed its ranking of 
Hawaii's Greatest Sports Figures of the century. They 
included in first place, Duke, swimming; 4th place, Russ 
Francis, football; 16th, Tom Haine, volleyball; 23rd, Dave 
Shoji, volleyball; 25th, Aileen Riggin Soule, 
swimming/diving; 40th, Fred Hemmings, surfing; 43rd, 
Traci Phillips, kayaking; 47th, Jim Nicholson, football. 
Congratulations to all. 

Presenting an Award of Excellence to the Outrigger Canoe Club for its 
Professional Gardens, at the Scenic Hawaii Betty Crocker Awards luncheon are 
from left, Carl Kim, Ray Cain, Jaren Hancock and Cicely Crocker George, 
daughter of the late Betty Crocker. 
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Nostaglia Time 

Outrigger 

From time to time, as space permits, we will reprint a 
page of old Outrigger magazines. If you have a favorite 
magazine that you'd like to submit for consideration, leave 
it at the Front Desk for the Editor. 

This month's featured cover is from the May 1969 issue 
and was submitted by Gerri Pedesky. 

FORECAST 
'f>utrigger Canoe Club 

OUTRIGGER BEACH MAY I 1969 

AAU & USVBA NATIONALS 

VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

HONOLULU, HAWAII 

•

1 eft to righ.t: Paul Mac~aughlin, Colin Chock, Tony Crabb, Chris Mclachlin, Fred Hiapo, Dodge Parker, official, Wally 
oung, Chrts Crabb, M1ke McMahon and Ron Sorrell. Bun Toylo•, 51. Louis, Mo. 
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H istorica I Photo of the Month By Barbara Del Piano 

Diamond Head • Leahi Ave. 

Absolutely adorable 3 bedroom, 2 bath home \.Vith 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
attached cottage. Bordered by Kapiolani Park on one side and garden lots 
on the other and affording wonderful outdoor decks and pacios, the 
propcnis ambiance is magical. Perfect second/ vacacion home for a re
laxed 1-lawaiian lifestyle! $1,286,000 l~S. 
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Who said there's no such 

thing as a free lunch? Dine in 

style on the Koa Lanai, com

pliments of management, if 

you can name the paddlers in 

this 1956 "boys 18 and under" 

canoe race. To claim the 

prize contact JoAnne Huber in 

the Executive Office. 

These monthly "Historical 

Photos" are an effort by the 

Historical Committee to iden

tify some of the dozens of 

photographs in its archives. 

Just Listed! Makaha Oceanfront 

This level, beach fron t lor on Oahu's prisrine western shore is cleared 
and ready tO build, offering a panoramic view o f world-famous 
Makaha Bay. Situated off and away from the main highway, the lor 
is close w world-class Makaha Resort. Offered at S850,000 FS. 

Call for further details 

Jacqueline Collins (RA) 
808.224.4285 Cellular 
808.739.4465 Direct 

''~ Mary Worrall Associates~ 
Exclusive Affiliate 

SOTHEBY'S 
I ntcrnationa l Really 

Kahala Mall Office Tower, Suite 100 • Honolulu, Hawaii 96816 
008.735.2411 • fax 008.739.44U • e-mail: home@worrall.com • www.worraU.com 
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CEDAR STREET G ALLERIES 
RETAILING • CONSULTING • BROKERAGE 

Mike & Sheri Schn<1ck 
Owners / An ConsHIUJnLI 

Phone (808) 589- 1580 
Cell (808) 295-094 1 
Fax (808) 589- 1429 

817 Cedar Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 
www.cedarstl·cetg·aJicrics .. com 

Tommy de Harne 
Owner 

Fully Furnished Vacation Rentals 

41 -1003 Laumilo Street • Waimanalo, Hawaii 96795 
Phone: (808) 259-5590 

www.waimanalobeachcottages.com 

David Buck 
RA Sales Special ist, Caron'sl eam 

Caron :8 <J<taft.!J Call me for a 

808-748 -4982 Direct FREE market 
808l593 -9827 Fnx updnte on 
808-371 l3509 Cell your property 
www.caronb.com 
www.hawaiihomelistiogs.com 

transaction. Their caring a11it11de and attemionto detail ' 
"Caron 's Team took care of all the details of o11r ~~~ 

made the difference. " The o'"'""'' ' 
:\~5~ Ha rdin!! A\'C S le 2A ·Honolulu HI · 9tiRlti 

Mary 
Worra ll 
Associates< TODD T. DICKIE 

H~altor rl HtU"IliU 

D!fiF<..T (808) 739~116-
( n 1 (808) ,,-9. -:]4.i 

l:·tl /,1//.: dirkir@u,omdl. mm 

fxrlusive Jij}iliate Kohol> 01 bll Onice 'lower. Sui<e 100 • Honolulu. HI ?6S 16 

SOTHEBY'S Ph: (808) 73)-2·111 • l':!x: (808) -3'>··1·111 

Imermrional Rc:tlt:y 

Outrigger 

'X'F.Il..t;;n F: W\Vw.v.:nrr.1ll.com 

Let me help you find the best 
mortgage to fit your needs. 
• Over 20 years experience in Financial 

Services, including Financial Planning 

• Widest array of options to choose fi·om 

A 
Hawaii HomelDans 
llnumii!f· Mor/CfiiJ.!I! r'..\,"flCI'IS @ 

("' 1:· ;·r.;!;rl 

\Vcndy lazcr 
Realtor/ President 
Condos & Homes 

Nine-31 Hausrcn Street 
Suite Number 103 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96826 

Tel: (808) 951- 1500 
Cell: (808) 2 26-24 H 
Fax: (808) 951- 6100 

ANTHONY H. MciNERNY 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE• 

Cell 808-381-0073 
Offtce 808-526-CASE 

Fax 808-523-8155 
www.caseproperties.com 

PROPERTIES. Inc. 

1188 Bishop Sl. Ste. 708 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Computer Tutor 
PC or Mac 

Flexible Houl"s 

Contact: Debra Ing 

Phone:521-6070 ~· 
Email: dai0704@aol.com._, 

~UISE %YAGES 

"Specfaliztng tn Cruise Ship Travel" 

VALERIE DAVIS 
Owner 

Jl1aster Cruise Counselor 
Tel. (808) 955-0166 • Fa.\· (808) 955-0036 • email: crz sbjJ@aol.com 

FRIENDLY ISLE REALTY, INC 

Jay Anderson 
Realtor Associate 

Island of MOLOKAl 
Molokai Resident/Specialist 

Kaunakakai, Molokai, Hawaii 96748 
Cell: (808) 280-1233 
Fax: (808) 553-8235 
Res: (808) 553-8234 
Email: jayanderson@aloha.net 

REALTOR& 
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The Stott Team 
A Division of Stott Real Estate, Inc. W. 
~ 

970 N. Kalaheo Ave., Suite C ll4 
Kailua, HI 96734 
Office 808-254-1515 
Fax 808-254-3166 
Toll Free 1-800-922-6811 
E-Mail: ainakuai@aol.com 
Cell: 1-808-554-6609 

Bob Vieira, R, MBA, ABR 
Tl1e Stott Team 

REALTOR"' 

EXCELLENCE 

ROBERT S. FLOWERS, M.D. 
- FElLOW Of AMERICAN COllEGE OF SURGEONS 

-CERTIFIED BY THE AMERICAN BOARD OF PLASTIC SURGERY 

I 

IN COSMtHC 
Pl AST IC SURGI'RY 

THE FlO W Ei!S CliN IC 
677 AlA MO ANA BlVD., SUITE 10 11 

HONOLULU, HAWAII 96813 

() 
Te l: (808) 521·1999 

Fax: (808) 599-2972 
E-mail: f lowers@lava.net 

W e b : w ww.flowersclinic.com 

Mary Worrall Associates 
Exclusive Affiliate SOTHEBYS International Realty 

BARBARA BRYAN 
REALTOR • GRI 
DIRECT (808) 739-4486 
CEllULAR (608)927-3929 
KAHALA MAll. OFFICE TWR. SUITE 100 
HONOLULU, Hl96816 
TEL (808) 73>2411 FAX (808) 739-4411 
E-IMll.: bllbahi0g1o.no1 WEDSilc: www.wotrall.com 

KEA'S STUDIO 
*A lull service custom picture frame shop 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

· Priced to f it all budgets 
• Koa is my specialty 
• Restoration work available 
• Emphasis on quality and fine taste 
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Call : (808) 737-9944 for appointment & directions 

Located near Waikiki/Kapahulu Fire Station 

LIZ P ERRY • CONNE SUTHERLAND 

2820 SOUTH KING STREET • H ONO LULU, H AWAII 96826 
PHONE (808) 922-0188 

Since 1991 

~ (The Ultimate You ) 
}j Des1gner Consignment Boutique 

f rb KELSEY SEARS 

Ward Centre - Honolulu, Hawaii 96814-4248 

1 
( 808) 591 -8388 Fax (808) 591-9389 
E-Mail· TUYhawaii@aol.com 
W"WW. theultimateyou. com 

{808) 735-3533 
pilatesadva ntage@ 
hawaii.rr.com 

pilates jadvantage, llc 

11 14 I lth Ave .. Honolulu. H 1 96816 

Ralph Gray 
(RA) BA. e -PRO 

lntemet .\/drl.:rriu ... ~ 
Sp«it~list 

I' 808.988.7678 C 808.295.0704 
<) 808.735.8838 I 808.988.7678 
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Employee 
of the Month 

Karen Tatum 

ne-:;;rmembers 
Junior 
Nicholas R. Sumner 
Malia Schimmelfennig 
John D. Figueira 
Taylor K. Thompson 
Ashley N. Ryan 
Tia N. Haworth 
Christopher D. Deweese 
Shannon K. Brown 
Garrett K. Brown 
Nicola M. E. Fergusson 
Sean K. Y. Fergusson 

Deborah K. R. Van E. Corum 
Berger Regular 

Nonresident 

Arthur Moss 
Regular 

Outrigger 

Stacia M. 
Murray 

Intermediate 

Exercise enthusiast Karen Tatum is our Employee of the Month, and some might say, 
"about time!" She has been such a fixture at OCC (16 years), does such a great job at the 

Koa Lanai, greeting, seating, and making luncheon and dinner guests feel welcome, that 
she must have gotten overlooked. Let this be a lesson to members, if you think someone 
should be the EOM, you have on ly to write that down, and put it in the mail slot in the 

Lobby. 
Karen IS an exercise fiend, she hardly has enough time in the day to get it all in. 

Besides the usual walking, she also bicycles, uses a kickboard in the ocean, and walks those 

stairs up and down the Diamond Head crater with regularity. 
She freely admits those endorphins are her drug of choice, and that keeps her going 

and going. 
In a long term significant relationship with her fireman housemate, she says they both 

pursue f itness and are very happy together. 
She lives in our neighborhood, bikes or runs to work, and considers the OCC a perfect 

place to work when she exercises, we have it all right here. She loves the ocean, the clean 

air, the atmosphere and the members, and truly enjoys her job here. Once in a whi le she 

sits in at the Front Desk, so greeting members is really her thing. Plus, since she lives right 
on the other side of Kapiolani Park, she is available to help out at a moment's notice. 

Karen has been a TV extra for a number of series filmed here in Hawaii. She started 
with Magnum, PI, and has been in episodes of North Shore and Lost. One look at her pic

ture and you can see why. 

Intermediate 
Kanesa M. Duncan 

Regular 
David F. E. Banks 
Mona Abadir 
Mollye F. Lewis 
Kevin A. Souza 
Scott B. Gomes 

Nonresident 
Dennis J. Gaughan 

Christopher P. 
LaVoie 
Regular 

Douglas Allen 
Pertz 

Nonresident 

Nancy 
McDonald 

Nonresident 

John W. Reitz 
Regular 

TEENAGERS: SPRING BREAK 
March 20-26 

"I use the /ifeskil/s tools I 
learned at Winners' Camp all 
through my Punahou and 
UCLA education and now as 
a Professional Golfe1·. 
FOCUS: Follow One 
Course Until Successful is 
key. To be at the top of your 
game you have to FOCUS. 
Like today when my brother 
wanted to go to the North 
Shore to see the huge waves, 
I was so tempted, then I just 
said to myself 'FOCUS 
Bridget' and I headed to the 
golf course to work on my 
game; my career!" 

Bridget Keala Dwyer 
Winners' Camp Graduate & Staff 

Sign up online 
www. winnerscam p.com 

success@winnerscamp.com 

808 3 06-8008 
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OCC Golfers Enjoy Day in Sun 
&~,. 

Canoe Racing Registration 
Saturday, March 5, 2005 

10 am to 2 pm 
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Board Room 

New paddlers must have: 
• Own OCC member number 

• Copy of birth certificate 

Special activities are planned 
Bring the family and dress for 

beach and water games 

Rena's Group 

.'• . . 

,· .. ·. ' ' 

Cathy & Robby Ostrem 

"Life's different here o o o " 

Look around you ... you 'reliving in the best place in the 
world .... or you should be! 

For all your Ileal /!. .. state and Insurance ueefls ... caflu.~. 
791-2225 

~ , Check our website: OstremHtllvaii.Com 
~fast 0.11111 fica!() 

EasrOalm Rrolt)' 6600Kalaniamwlc Huy. #l/4,/lonolulu. /JflwtJii96815-118Q 
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Board Briefs 

Board Briefs is taken from the minutes of the December 

16, 2004 meeting of the Board of Directors. 
Vice-President Operations: The Executive Committee 

reviewed and tentatively approved the 2005 Management 

Incentive Goals. 
Secretary's Report: Four members' accounts are delin

quent for the third time in a twelve-month period. Their 
memberships were suspended from December 15, 2004 for 
fifteen days, and will be terminated if their accounts are 

not paid in full by the end of the fifteen-day period ... The 
Board approved the sponsorship of the yacht Odyssey in 
the 2005 Transpac Race. Sponsorship would entail a dock
side greeting, with Mai Tai cocktails and pupu, OCC T-shirts, 
and guest cards to the Club with the cost not to exceed 
$1,000. 

General Manager's Report: Year to date there was net 
operating fund income of $25,555, which is $71,515 better 
than budget .. . The GM requested and Board approved a 
Corporate Resolution setting forth the 2004 profit sharing 
allocations for the Club's 401 (K) Plan ... There was no 
change in the work in progress during November since 
both the seawal l and the support beam in the Locker 

Rooms and Snack Shop are on hold pending the permits. 

The ramp will be done in conjunction with the work on the 
Locker Rooms. 

Admissions & Membership Report: The membership 
count was 4,760 as of November 30, 2004. 

Building & Grounds Report: Architect Jim Reinhardt is 
completing a structural architectural review of the roof ... 
Some of the water leakage in the Koa Lanai is being chan
neled through the electrical conduit ... Bob Dewitz recom
mended to Building and Grounds Committee that the vol
leybal l fencing be replaced with netting. 

House Report: The House Committee recommended 
and the Board approved reciprocity with the Arlington Club 

Harriet "Rusty" Thomas 
Deceased: November 29, 2004 
Spouse of Ernest "Tommy" 
Thomas 

Fred J. McLaughlin 
Deceased: December 5, 2004 
Fonner Member: 34 Years 

Outrigger 

Carl H. Williams 
Deceased: December 6, 2004 
Member: 58 Years 

in Portland, Oregon ... Jaren Hancock asked the 
Board for their comments and or recommenda
tions on the birthday "Free Entree in the Koa 

Lanai". The Board also discussed the "Birthday 

Bottle of Wine" which was given a few years 
ago. The free entree has been a good promotion 
for the Koa Lanai, but the Club could offer either 
the free entree or the free bottle of wine. The 

Board approved unanimously, to offer members 
their choice of either (but only one) of the 
options .. . Letters wi ll be sent to members who 

do not follow the Club Rules, Policies and 
Procedures ... Members may bring a birthday 
cake o r wine (with a charge for opening the 
wine) to the Club. There should be no other 
outside food brought into the Club. The Board 
agreed that this issue would be handled by the 
General Manager. 

Finance Report: Brad Wagenaar discussed 
the need to require that all contractors who do 
work on Club premises have the proper insur

ance coverage. Large contracts should be 
reviewed and approved by a qualified person. 

Management should develop procedures to 
check on insurance coverage of smaller contrac
tors who do work on the Club premises. 

Public Relations Report: In light of the fact 
that there will be no 2005 calendar, Jon Bryan 
reported that the Committee agreed to re-for
mat the monthly calendar in the magazine to fit 
on a full page and include a tide chart ... The 
Committee recommended increasing advertising 
rates. It was moved, seconded and unanimously 
approved to increase the advertising rates as sub
mitted to the Budget Committee. 

Historical Report: The Board discussed the 
formation of an ad hoc committee, including 
members of the Historical and Public Relations 
committees to develop a marketing plan for the 
Centennial publication and to review how the 
book will be bound. No action was taken by the 
Board pending further discussions. 

LOGO SHOP 
Open Daily 

10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
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Annual Meeting 
of the 

Outrigger Canoe Club 
Monday, February 28 

5:30p.m. 
Koa Lanai 

Hear the results of the Board of Directors 
election and Committee Reports 

Light refreshments to follow 

On the Cover: Outrigger, canoes and ~oro nut 
trees line the beach at the Outrigger Canoe Club. 

~ .;:;AA. PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER 

PRIIITID Ill HAWAII 'CJ¢1 

With winter day temperatures reaching the high 70s 
and low 80s, it's almost always a good day at the 

beach. Photo by Nora Meijide. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

JOHN A lACY 
4233 PUU PANINI AVE 
HONOLULU HI9681B-4738 

38!5 
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